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Ansley Vicarage,

lsLt December, 1996

Our Dear Friends,,

This month, aI1 over the world, the birth of a very splecial Baby

will be remembered and celebrated, The birth of our Lord Jesus

christ dlr'ldes the whole of world history into the years labelled

'8.1C.' (before Christ), antl 'A.D" (from the Latin Anno Domini,

meaning'in the year of the Lord'), That birth was 1,996 years ago'

No other human being in history has attracted such a combination

ofattention.Cevotion,criticism,adoration,andopposition'Every
recorcled r.,,orcl He spoke has been studied and analysed. Every one

of llis recordecl actions has attracted the same intense interest.

Today, 20 centuries after His death, millions of people are reading

what He said and did and trying to apply the significance of His

words anci actions to their lives.

Doctor Luke wrote a record of His birth, ali detailed in his second

chapter. Because of the census, referrecl to, Joseph and Mary had to

makethejourneyfromNazarethtoBethlehem,adistanceof80
miles in iength, The accommodation offered rvas most primitive.

Theywouldhavetofindtheirorvnfood;allthattheinnkeeper
prouid"dwasfoclderforiheanimalandaflretocook'Soitwasin
a stable v;here there \\as a common cottrtyard that Mary's child lvas

born. s\r,adclling clcthes consisted of a sqnare of cloth with a long,

bandage-like stiip coming diagonaily ofi from one corner' The child

was first wrapped in the square of cloth and then the long strip
was wound round and round Him'

So it was like that, that Mary qlaced her Baby in the manger' a

place r,vhere animals feecl. That there was no room in the inn was

symbotic of what was to happen to Jesus. The only place where

there wa,s room for IIim was on a cross. He sought an entry to the

over-crowded hearts of men; He could not find it; and still His

search, and FIis rejection, go on'

In Falestine the birth of a child was an occasion of great joy'

Whenthetimeofthebirthwasnear,friendsandlocalmus'icians
gatheredatthehouse,Whentl:rebirthwasannounced'themusicians
broke into music and song and there was uni'"'ers,al congratulation

and rejoicinS. Because of the conditions' in which Jesus was born'

that ceremony could not be carriecl out; horvever, the minstrels, of

heaven took the place cf the absent minstreis of earth and angels

sang the songs for Jesus. 'Glory to God in tl.re highest and on earth

Peaceavailableforaii.',Itmusthar,ebeenam'agnificentsight
and souncl, superior to any earthly singing no matter how grand'

There will be lots of opportunities for everybody in the Land to

op,en their homes and lives to our great God during this season'

May that supreme privilege not be miss'recl'

A very happy Christmas to You,

James, Catherine, Mark and Rellekah'



CALE},IDAR FOR DECEMBER 1996

Sunday, Decemrher lst - First Sumday in Advent
8.00 a.m. Holy Conrn'runion.

10.30 4.m. Morning Prayer and Baptisms,
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer.

Tuesday, Deeenrber 3rd
3.00 p.m. Mothers' Union Christmas Party.

Weelnesday, Decern[:er 4th
7.30 p.m. Wct.nen'sr Viewpoint.

Friday, Becember 6th
7.30 p.m. Coffee Evening rvith Christmas flavour !

Sunday, December 8th - EBible Sunday
10.30 a.m. tr'amily Cornmunicn - "The Value of the Bible."
6,30 p.m, Evening Service - "The Porver of the Bible."

Thursday, Decemher tr2th
7.45p,m. Parochial Church Council at St. John's.

Sundary, Decernl:cr 1Sth
'10.30 a.m. Family Service.
6.30 p.m. Holy Communion,

Surrday, Decer-.rbey Z?nd - 4th Sumday in r0rdvent
10.30 a.m. tr'amily Communion and Children's Christmas PIay.
6.30 pr.m. Carols and Lessons. Guest Pr-eacher: Roger Murphy.

Christmas Eve - Tuesday, December 24th
10.00 a.m, Christr,a,sr Cornmunion at St. John's, Ansley Common.
11.31) p.m. Christmas Communion at the Parish Church.

Christmas Day
10.3() a.rn. Family Comniunion.

Sunday, Deeemher ?9t*r
10.30 a.m. Family Cominunion.
6,30 p.m, Evening Service. r

Every VJcek in the Village Church Hall
Tuesday 10.00 a.m. Senior Citizens. 6.00 p.rn, Children's Club.

8.00 p.m. Youth Club.
Thursday 10,30 a.ra, I{ums and Toddlers.
Every Week in 5t, Johm's Church Hall
Tuesday & Thursday 9.30 a.m. Piaygroup.
Wednesrelay 7.30 p.m. Youth Club.
Thursday 6.30 p.m. Explorers.
Meet for Prayer im eBrurcfi every Friclay at 6.45 p.m. and 10.00a.m.,

each Sunday morning; 6.C0 p.m. each Sunday evening,

Brazil's Street Children in the town of Santarem are still waiting
for Matt Roper to arrive from E.r.igland. X{att is waiting for his
visa from the Brazilian embassy. Santarem base workers contact
groLtps of street childien, offcring friendship, medicai assistance,
food, clothing and a piace to come to during the day. They have
already been given a building for a workshop to provide teaching
and cl:ildren's e,ctli.ities,, ancl inany lccal Brazilians have offered
their time and assistance, Ob'"'icusiy the needs of the children will
differ, especially those cailght in prostitution, and this will require
very skilled ministry. Piease pray for Matt. that God vrill give him
wisdom and skill as he settles dor,n tri thir work.
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Chu,rch Diaries for 1997 are on sale at 25p each or 40p for two' Why

not add them to your Christmas presents and take 6 for €1'

The Coffee Evening on Friday' 6th December wiII be heid in the

Village Church Hall ai igO p'*' This event- replaces the Christ'mas

Bazaar. There will n" u S'i"g ancl Buy stall-items for this will be

appreciated' Orders tot Ct'"iJt*us rvreaths will be taken' Christmas

confectionery stall with a gooa selection of mince pies' on sale'

A young bo'y was helping his granclfathe.r ljft potatoes' After a-while

the child began to tlrl'-'Craipa" he asked wearily' 'what made you

bury these things anyway ?'

The Aipha Course lvhich conciucled at the end of November was a

great blessing to u n'"'iner of those rvho attended; affording greater

insight into aspects 
- 

oi tf-tt Christian faith hitherto taken for

granted. Through tire ien meetit-rgs quite a friendship has built up

i*o"gst the groups that rvere formed'

Another course is now planned to co-mmence with a dinner in

Ansley Village Cft,"ft"Uufi o" WeOttetOay' Januarv 8th' This will

then continue each wednesclay evening until March 26th' whiclt

will be in the middle of FIoIY Week'

The invitation to join this course is given to everyone' Those who

have already rr..n on' [t't- tou"t are invited to come again and this

time to bring a friend,

Dawn Waterton will be the 'after dinner' speaker on this occasion'

At the Carol Service of nine Lessons and Carols on Sunday'

December Z2nd Rogir lfurptry rwill be bringing the Christmas

nllrrug. to us. Roger is basecl in trYarwick and has an ever growmg

rninistry to the Churches throughout England and Wales'

Popular for quality, price and u9l'j:" 
-are 

the Christmasr Hollv

wreaths on s,ale no* u[ ff.OO and f5.50. To place Vour ol!-er^$.11se

ring David Morlev 01676 540298 ot Margaret Antill 01827 874520'

AI1 the profits go to-the Church funds' so your support is valued'

Orders can also be 
-pi'*O 

at the Coffee Evening on Friday'

December 6th.

The telegrarm. In 1845 the first telegram ever to be cabled in the

world was sent f y its inventor Samuel Morse' It read-"How

rnu*etto.rs are Thy works'" Psatm 139 : 14' One among many

scientists to acknowledge God's Greatness'

An Old Chinese !-egend - Heaven and Hell

Hell - People sitting around a table' full of good food' Each had

long chop sticks in iitit 
-ftu"O'' 

Everv time thev attempted to eat

they became f.t,st'ui"i--us the chop sticks were too long to reach

their mouth o. uo*" one jogged their elbow-that's heII'

Heaven-People s'itting around a table futl of good food' Each had

long chop sticts in itrelr f'anAs' Each bent forward and fed the

pu.inn s'iiting opposite to them-that's heaven'


